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sand
tarts
sandt itrtchen

sprce
bars

2l, cups sugar
2 cups butter or margarine
2 eggs
4 cuDs unsifled flour
I egg whire. bearen tal @ t 1-7f'/ . I tr
sugar l"z w n^Jts1
Cintramon ' 4^ L
Pecan haltes la 4

Crean $ugar and butler. Beat in Z eggs. Craaug/ty Hend in nour. Chill
doush olemishr.  /  --

l
Roll as thin as possible on well lioured board//Work with 7a ofdough a! a
time. K€ep remainins dough chilled. Cur intcj diamonds wirh a knife.
Place on greased cookie sheets. Brush each cookie wiih beaten egg white.
Sprinkle with sugar and a pinch of cinnarnon. ptace a pecan half in center
of each cookie. B*e in preheated 35CPF oven 8 ro l0 minutes, until
edtse" Jre l ipht l )  b 'o$ned Cooi on cookre ,heer,  I  minure,  rhen remove
n, $i,e rack.. \t ,<Lt/ tz,"L/^/{
Sto.e in ainighr tins- Makes 9 dozen. 
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lebkuchen

I teaspoon cinnamon I
I teaspoon ground allspice 1
% teaspoon ground cloves J

.,aaa dn.t tlae /
- 

r-t: t-<,. t< o12,

2Ya cups unsifted flour
7, t€aspoon baking powder
Yz cup ground almonds
I teaspoon grated lemon rind
2 €ggs
Y. cnp sugar
% cup honey
Y, cup nilk

I cup conl€ctioners' suga.
7, teaspoon almond extract

I to 2 tablespoons water

Sift logerher rhe spices, salt. tlour, and baking powder. Stir in rhe
almonds and lemon rind.
In a sep.rate bowl beat the eggs and sugar unlil a ribbon is fbrmed when
the beater is removed. Stir in the honey and milk. Gardually slir in the
llour mixturei beat until smooth.
Spread the batter in an l l x 17 inch jetly-roll pan rhal is well greased and
floured. Bake ai 400"F for 12 Io 15 minuks, until the cake is done. While
slill warm. turn the cake out onto a rack.
To nake the almond glaze, mix rhe confectioners sugar. almond extract,
rum, and I to 2 tablespoons waier. Beat until glaze is smooth and ofthe
right consistency. Add more water, if necessary. rc rnrn.
Spread the warm cake with almond glaze. Cut cake into I x 21r-inch bars
while siill warm. tx S< / r >*a c." //z.z
Spice bars keep 6 ro 8 weeks in a sealed conrainer if not glazed. Makes 4


